BARN FULL OF BOATS

1964 CHRIS CRAFT SUPER SPORT 20’

1964 DUNPHY X-55 17’

1964 CHRIS CRAFT SUPER SPORT 20’

BARN FULL OF BOATS. Owner says, “Still have several boats for
sale. Here are the items: ** 1958 St Lawrence River Launch,
Hutchinson design, built by Adams, 23 feet, Mahogany lapstrake. 100
HP Chris Craft engine with 1 1/2 to 1 reduction gear. Boat needs
minor restoration. $3500. ** Rhodes Banton sailboat, trailer, two
sets of sail, needs cosmetic work. only $1000. ** 1938 Skaneateles
Lightning sailboat, # 755. 1st class condition, new deck cover, single
bottom, two sets of sails. Allan Boat Company trailer, $3500. **
Cayuga Boat Company Lightning sailboat, aluminum mast, trailer,
needs new deck covering and paint and varnish, $1500 ($1000 with
wooden mast) sails ** I also have a 1964 Dunphy X-55, 17 ft, 215
HP Interceptor engine, completely rebuilt, original upholstery and floor
covering, mahogany decks, galvanized trailer, perfect condition.
$12,500… The engine has only been run aprox 10 min since the
rebuild. It was overbored, new pistons, rings, crank turned, all new
bearings.” Orchard Park, NY (Buffalo area). Contact Mick at 716662-1949 or MickG16@aol.com

1964 CHRIS CRAFT SUPER SPORT 20’. Owner says, “It is a 1964
Chris Craft Super Sport 20' with an inboard 327 Chevy (gas) engine
with only 169 hours on it! It has always been stored in a garage and
has only been used on fresh water lakes. The left side of the
windshield is broke. Comes with trailer. Contact John at 435-6405881 or email jadkins02ss@yahoo.com (UT)

1961 CHRIS CRAFT CONSTELLATION 28’
1961 CHRIS CRAFT CONSTELLATION 28’. Twin economical
inboard gas 283's, rare one owner, great original condition. North
Metro Detroit area. Asking $3600. Contact Maury at 248-693-2256
or email: mjdebell@comcast.net
(MI)

1962 CRUISERS INC. SEAFARER 17’
1962 CRUISERS INC. SEAFARER 17’. 1962 Evinrude Big Twin
40hp. Owner says, “Boat, motor and Holsclaw trailer are all 1962
vintage. Boat takes on water and more than I want to get involved
with. Pics available. Overall looks good. Price is for all. … I have
had her for 20+ yrs and have gotten a lot of great comments and
interest wherever we go. The boat still looks good, but it’s time to
move on… Asking $3000. Boat located Finger Lakes region (NY).
Contact Mike at Mikecapnachi@aol.com or 607-739-7225

1958 RICHARDSON EXPRESS CRUISER 34’. Twin Chrysler Vdrives. Teak decks, mahogany superstructure. Owner says, “I currently have more projects than time & this boat is a great opportunity
for someone with more time than me. All I would really want is to see
this in the water & maybe get a ride when it’s finished. I would give
the boat away to the right person, but they would have to arrange
shipment.” Asking $1000. Contact Adam at 651-388-9136 or email
iseau@live.com
(MN)

1996 NOYO TRAWLER 24’. Owner says, “This seaworthy 24’
trailerable workboat hull was completed in 1996 by a true boat builder
craftsman. He has since passed away and I purchased the boat last
year with a thought to complete it…
(Continued on Pg 10.)

1996 NOYO TRAWLER 24’
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